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Abstract—The first COVID-19 case in Indonesia that appeared in March 2020 has affected to all living conditions. Include life between work-family and social, one concrete aspect is that educational institutions and schools are closed for learning activity to be done at home as effort to stop the spread of the virus. Female has choose profession as a teacher and housewife assumes that when the educational location are moved to the house, working hours feel like 24 hours without stopping and the existence of excessive double roles from work and parenting can cause work-family conflicts. Systematic review is used in writing this article. Article take from 6 years ago there are 2015-2021, there are 10 article include the topic work-family conflict on female teachers during the COVID-19 Pandemic. The reason why female choose Teaching Profession, because teacher have relatively short working day and allowing female teacher to fulfill their work obligation without family, but during COVID-19 Pandemic has an effect, female teacher is difficulty for combining teaching positions in schools with family responsibilities. Teachers who have high working hours and heavy workloads, it making difficulty to balance the dual role (time and opportunities) they have. Working mother, who struggles with parenting, may have difficulty interacting actively with their children and their friends in office.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Early December 2020 COVID-19 outbreak from China to Indonesia [1]. Affecting to all human life and social change [2]. Families affected by COVID-19, Before pandemic all activities like work and schools were done outside the home but now all activities must be done at home [3]. Work and Family are important components of life for an individual in family and Structure in the family only the man who works and the female responsible for raising the children [4]. Opinion about division of household tasks, female has feel less satisfied in household tasks because there are double role by female or wife at work and home, it will cause conflict [5]. Family have social function it means all of family members can do general participation in work and peoples gets benefit from family members. Family not only have social function but also have economic function, one of the family members is involved in working to earn a daily living cost [6]. There are new family patterns has been aligned with changes in gender roles, especially about female’s roles for families economic providers [7].

Work-family conflict is situation when the role family and work must be done together. It has a negative impact on family, such as decrease compensation or inhibition of fulfilling family responsibilities which cause lack of marital satisfaction, limitations and stress [1]. Mother who choose career to work is usually has difficulty to swap between one roles to others [8]. Inter-role conflict can begin because of incompatibility and increased pressure on the someone who gives role responsibilities in work or family life [4]. Sometimes in general of life Work and family have conflicting but also complement each other, because of technological that can create opportunities and additional work responsibilities can be completed at home [8,9].

Take work to home can caused blurring of boundaries and trust between work and personal family life [10]. Couples who have children and work full time can increase their life roles between work and family. Work and Family role in the same time, which is can create a potential conflict of interest in fulfilling work and family roles. [11]. Profession as a teacher has many aspect, the Reason female choose teaching profession because it has relatively short working days at school and no work during school holidays, female teacher has children is very considerate of needs and constraints the family [12]. During Pandemic COVID-19, there are problem such as distance between teachers-student and teachers was not interacting face to face with her friends and previously no experience to working at home as well inability to focus on work [1]. Female teachers who have children have additional task, there are having to work from home and they have difficulty at work place to build a balances between work and family life.
Gender may play a role that can be used to explain work-family conflict experience by female. The existence of social gender is a concept related and responsibilities imposed on female by society and the perceptions and expectations of female, because of female has role in household. Teacher as a profession more often preferred by female, her career become as teacher significantly more responsible with work and child care. In this regard, it is necessary to review research focused on female teacher who are married, have husband and children with work-family conflicts during the COVID-19 Pandemic.

II. METHODOLOGY

To obtain a study of work-family conflict during COVID-19 Pandemic, a systematic review is use for summarize the research result in the form of a theoretical study. This method carried out accordance with the applicable procedures according [13] the Step of process are:

- Identification of research question
- Determine the location of search article data-driven
- Setting the location of the database search article
- Selecting relevant research result

- Synthesis of result with narrative techniques (metasynthesis)
- Presentation of result

Referring from research method, first step is searching and adjusting the article by inserting research question and keywords, second step determine the location of search article data-driven, use keyword in database “Work-family conflict”, “Working from home in the covid-19 pandemic”, “Gender” from 2016-2021 enable to limit search results. Database used are Science Direct and Publish or Perish 8. Only article from international data used in this research. The first result are 40 article, after selection was made about 10 articles were matched the topic of in this discussion and were used to material for research. Article that were deemed suitable, the make into a log book such as: Number, author’s name, year of publication, method used and research results obtained, research objectives.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Result for articles based on the method used produce the information presented in this table 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Research Objective</th>
<th>Research Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ghislieri, C., Molino, M., Dolce, V., Sanseverino, D., &amp; Presutti, M. (2021). Work-family conflict during the Covid-19 pandemic: teleworking of administrative and technical staff in healthcare. An Italian study. La Medicina del lavoro, 112(3), 229 [14]</td>
<td>Quantitative data Respondents as many as 211 (71% women) aged between 40 to 50 years in the company</td>
<td>This study examine the relationship between WFC and cognitive demands, the demands of technology-assisted work outside of working hours and recovery in TA a hospital in northwestern Italy.</td>
<td>Insights into the impact of work demands and technology on WFC, about difficulties associated with working from home obligations that prove useful to management policy. WFC may depend on the number of job demands, more or less concious use of technology to meet the demands of work excessive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hong, X., Liu, Q., &amp; Zhang, M. (2021). Dual Stressors and Female Pre-school Teachers’ Job Satisfaction During the COVID-19: The Mediation of Work-Family Conflict. Frontiers in Psychology, 12, 2175 [15]</td>
<td>Quantitative data from 718 female preschool teachers with criteria of 30-49 years (80.7%), and all of them have children, 73.2% of whom have one child with children who work/study online at home.</td>
<td>Association between job overload, parenting stress, work-family conflict, and job satisfaction during COVID-19 in female preschool teachers.</td>
<td>A mother, struggling with parenting struggles, can have a hard time interacting actively with children and coworkers online. In the end it can cause preschool teachers to be dissatisfied with their work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The result of analysis this article are presented in this section, based on the systematic and analysis results. Authors found that the pandemic COVID-19 change the pattern of working from home or (work from home), including teaching job that were changed it online using sufficient technology such as laptops an internet. The most dominant influence is role conflict in the family, where the average level of work-life conflict decrease in works who don’t have children. Family who have youngest children, influence the family patters and vice versa. When work pressure is high, it is also prone to conflict and Level of conflict experienced is different from urban school and village school locations.
IV. CONCLUSION

During the COVID-19 Pandemic, female who choose get career as teacher, have two roles at school and at home, which is different from the traditional family concept where it ends up being a mother. The stress factors is one of the things in work-family conflict, especially with female have children and age of the youngest child at home affects the average pattern of conflict. Teachers get pressure and workloads make it difficult for balancing the dual roles (time and opportunity) what they have. Mother choose working, she is struggling with parenting, can have a hard time to interacting actively with her child in home and their online friends.
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